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J. Wickham with Heide Castaneda. Texas A&M, 2018. 256p bibl index 
ISBN 9781623495947 cloth, $35.00; ISBN 9781623495954 ebook, con-
tact publisher for price 
Heinrich Berghaus published an arricle in che 1851 Gern1an 
Geographic Yearbook co establish connections between che Co1nanches, 
Shoshones, and Apaches using only language observations. Though he 
lacked forn1al an rhropological training, his use of lexical data rests on 
facrs gathered by a German sertler, Emil Krie\vi,L, sho\ving Comanche 
words in German translation. Berghaus offered cultural notes on the 
Comanches, information on rhe existing licerarure about rhe rhree tribes, 
and an original n1ap of che Cornanche hunting grounds. Anchropologisr 
Gelo and German professor Wickham (borh, Univ. ofTexas San Antonio) 
nO\v supply the first reliable cranslarion of chis docurnenr, revealing 
insighcs for historians, language researchers, and anthropologists ofTexas. 
I ncerescing early maps of the area drawn by German carrographers show 
the overlap of German setdement \Vith the Indian hunting grounds. The 
lengthy introduction revie\vS the n1any \vays rhe Gennans arrived in 
Texas. Brief chapters define who Berghaus was (a tra ined surveyor and 
geodetic 1nath en1arician), his relationship to Alexander von Hun1boldt 
and Humboldt's Physical Atlas of 1848, and his ideology. The book's 
second half is d1e Berghaus article follo\ved by historical analys is, \vord 
con1parisons in tables, fine endnotes, a strong bibliography, and a 
con1prehensive index. Summing Up: ** Recon1mended. Upper-
division undergraduates and above, and the sophisticated public.- L. /. 
Ripple;1 emeritus, St. Olaf College 
CD 55-4605 HV6477 CIP 
Gillon, Steven M. Separate and unequal: the Kerner Commission 
and the unraveling of American liberalism. Basic Books, 2018. 
374p index ISBN 9780465096084 cloth, $32.00; ISBN 9781472598509 
pbk, contact publisher for price 
Those who remember the Kerner Comn1ission only fo r its fa mous 
warning chat the US \vas "moving cov,ard C\vo societies, one black, one 
white-separate and unequal" wi ll fi nd chis book highly enlightening. 
Gillon (Univ. of Oklahoma) effectively n,akes the case that rhe 
commission's 1968 reporr revealed the "limits of American liberalis1n" 
and was a significant marker of the political and racial divisions chat 
characterize American society ro chis day. Faced ,vid1 growing controversy 
over the Vietnam War and public alarn1 over horrendous riots in 1967, 
President Lyndon Johnson concluded char he could somewhat defuse 
the larrer issue by authorizing a con1111ission ro ans,ver rhe fundan,enral 
question of "why?" As Gi llon ski ll fully demonstrates, Johnson was 
outraged when che comrn ission, chieAy con1pris ing es tablishn1enr figures, 
failed co produce a report endorsing che progress achieved by his Great 
Society programs and instead pointed a fi nger ar \vhi re racism as a chief 
cause of inner-city rurn,oi l. Johnson's insufferable pecciness becon1es 
evident in his snide treacn1enr of Senator Fred Harris and his viscera l 
decesration of New York Mayor John Lindsey, borh of whom were leading 
participants. Ulcimarely, Johnson rook every possible step ro obstruct and 
diminish the commission's \Vork. This adn1irab le study concludes with a 
chapter on the nation's deepening racial and political divisions after 1968. 
Summing Up: *** Highly recommended. All public and acaden1ic 
levels/libraries.- B. T. Browne, e,neritus, e1neritus Broward College 
CD 55-4606 F420 CIP 
Guerrero, Perla M. Nuevo South: Latinas/os, Asians, and the re-
making of place. Texas, 2017. 238p bibl index ISBN 9781477313640 
cloth, $90.00; ISBN 9781477314449 pbk, contact publisher fo r price; 
ISBN 97814773 13657 ebook, contact p ub lisher for price 
Guerrero (American studies, Maryland) introduces readers co che 
history of the migration of Vietnamese, Cubans, and Mexicans inco 
Reviews 
Social & Behavioral Sciences 
northwestern Arkansas, exan1ining the inrersecrion of race and place 
between Larina/as and Asians. 111e author highlights ho\v racializacion 
and racial formation have defined the Asian and Latina/o experience, 
especially their connection ro che political econo1ny and social relarions 
of rhe region. She provides exa1nples of how race and racial differences 
are defined ,vithin the Nuevo South. For example, as As ian and Lacina/o 
citizens, refugees, or undocurnenced immigrants enter the Nuevo South, 
they become che ne\vest southerners linked co the region's history of 
white supren1acy and the exploitation of racial differences. This is the 
fi rst con1paracive book on che cransforn1acion of race and place becv.•een 
Lacina/as and Asians in rhe South. Guerrero challenges future scholars co 
broaden their understanding of rhe racial binary ro explore and document 
che region's Latina/o and Asian history. A key contribution ro Latina/o 
studies, Asian An1erican srudies, and Arnerican studies. Summing Up: 
** Recommended. All acaden1ic levels/libraries.-L. H. Moreno, 
Bowling Green State University 
55-4607 JVl 0 11 MARC 
Hopkins, A. G. American empire: a global history. Princeton, 
2018. 980p bib! index ISBN 9780691177052 cloth, $39.95; ISBN 
9781400888351 ebook, contact publisher for price 
Hopkins (emer., history, Cambridge Univ.) reincerprers rhe history of 
rhe US and its e1npire co place ic wid1in d1e history of globalization and 
in1perial expansion. He challenges the idea of An1erican exceprionalisn1 
ro de,nonsrrace chat the US followed an imperial path similar ro chat of 
Britain and France. The author organizes the history of global ization into 
rhree phases and explores rhe dialectic char caused rhe transition from 
one phase ro another. His account, \vhich ranges fron1 the 18th co 20rh 
centuries, posits ernpires as che main agents of globalization. Hopkins 
is particularly interested in recovering "che lose history" of che insular 
e111pire che US acqui red in 1898 and exan1ines events d1ere in detail. He 
also suggests a different \vay co vie\V che Cold War and the relationship 
between ir and decolonizarion. In general , he hopes ro promote research 
char will integrate the imperial histories of rhe US and Western Europe 
and focus on the agency of rhe areas wid1in these empires. Although he 
occasionally exaggerates rhe lack ot attention other historians give to 
globalization, Hopkins's provocative study will be of value co international 
relations specialises. Summing Up: *** Highly recommended. 
Graduate srudenrs/faculty.-L. M. Lees, e,nerita, Old Do1ninion University 
CD 55-4608 E99 CIP 
Ignace, Marianne. Secwepemc people, land, and laws: Yeri7 re 
Stsqeys-kucw, by Marianne Ignace a nd Ronald E. Ignace with Mike 
K. Rousseau et al. McGill-Q ueen's, 2017. 588p bibl index (McGill-
Queen's Native a nd northern series, 90) ISBN 9780773551305 cloth, 
$110.00; ISBN 9780773552036 ebook, contact publisher for price 
Simon Frase r University professors Marianne Ignace (linguis tics 
and Fi rsr Nat ions studies) and Ronald Ignace (anthropology) have 
written an encyclopedic account of che Secwepemc (Shus,vap) people 
of British Colu1nbia, covering not o nly thei r e thnography, bur ocher 
topics such as che history of research on the people and political 
activisn1. The book is very obviously and expl icitly also sicuaced 
\Vithin the current Aboriginal righrs context in Canada. In chis \Vay 
it is sin1 ilar co Charles Menzies's excellent People of the Saltwater 
(CH , Mar' 17, 54-33 16). Seczuepemc diverges fro,n char book in rhac 
the authors use oral narratives much more extensively, enlivening 
the discussions. The lgnaces (Ron is a t ribal 1ne1nber) have done 
significant and lengthy research a1nong the Secwepernc, and their 
discussions of how past research o n these people informed their own 
research is inreresring as well. The nore\vorrhy final chapter provides 
a fascinating discussion char incer\veaves the preceding chapters to 
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